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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Rocco's Doughnut Company from Millbury. Currently,
there are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Rocco's Doughnut Company:
Small donut shop with fair prices and possibly the best donuts around the larger Boston area. Get it early as

many flavors sell on weekends. These donuts are also very large and thick. You really get a big value. Coffee for
me was too dark from a roast when I drink black coffee, but I would just throw cream next time. We have 4,

because I just couldn't decide. Boston cream, lemon filling, cinnamon toast crunch and a... read more. What Pj
Lett doesn't like about Rocco's Doughnut Company:

Not bad ,but $3.50 each , nothing special vs world class , big yes, Rose 32 breads excellent wood oven
,andMake true pastries ,night and day better for a true comparison. In Mass. read more. If you're hungry some
spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite meals, made with fish, sea creatures, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, simple
snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. Would you rather enjoy the food in your own four walls or

at a special place like a big birthday party? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's easily possible, Also, the
customers of the establishment love the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment has to offer.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
DOUBLE CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

BACON

APPLE

CHOCOLATE
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